The Premier District of CHOICE
Chandler Unified School District is the premier district of choice. CUSD has developed an
unparalleled selection of educational choice which enables families to determine the right school
environment for their children’s needs.

CHOICE

CHOICE represents our commitment to provide
diverse programs for diverse needs.
In 2002, we opened our first traditional academy.
Today, in addition to our classic campuses, these
are some of the options we offer:
• Five traditional campuses
• Two college prep academies
• Sites with traditional and classic classrooms
• Early college high school
• Gifted academy for elementary students
• Advanced middle school
• Performance academy
• Online academy
• Leadership academy

RESULTS

This past December, researchers at Stanford
University released data on the academic
growth of American students as they
progressed from 3rd through 8th grades. The
research tracked the students for five years
(2011-2015).

The analysis revealed CUSD students exhibit
the second highest educational growth rate
amongst large school systems in the nation.
Our students acquired an average of 5.8 years
of academic growth over 5 years.
In 2017 CUSD students continued to exceed
average state scores in every category and at
every grade level.
Our high schools have a four-year graduation
rate of 93.3%, the second highest in the state,
The state average is 78%.
Over the last 7 years CUSD experienced a
329% increase in the number of students
taking college level examinations.

STATISTICS

Chandler Unified’s growth trend continued in 2017 with
an enrollment jump of more than 1,400 students. Today
the district educates approximately 45,940 students at
our 45 schools.
Our staff of 5,118 makes CUSD the second largest
employer in Chandler and an economic driver for
the community.
Last year our high school students earned more than
17,000 college credit hours, translating into a $12M
tuition savings for CUSD families.
CUSD’s 2016-17 graduating seniors earned an
incredible $118,459,143 in scholarships. These
motivated students also amassed 112,993 hours of
service learning.

COMMUNITY
As a trusted community partner, CUSD works
with municipalities and businesses within
its 80 square miles. Collaborations with
Chandler, Gilbert and Queen Creek have
expanded access of recreational facilities
and libraries to local citizens.
During the past year Intel Corporate Partners
provided $250,000 to our schools.

RECOGNITION
We are proud to report that a total of seven CUSD
schools were named A+ Schools of Excellence
by the Arizona Educational Foundation: Andersen
Elementary, Hartford Sylvia Encinas Elementary,
Santan Elementary, Payne Junior High, Santan
Junior High and Perry High.
In October of 2017, ACP Oakland was selected as
U.S. Blue Ribbon School.
29 National Merit Finalists hail from CUSD. The
National Merit Scholarship Corporation (NMSC)
recognizes and honors the top academically
talented students of the United States.

Achievements in ACADEMICS
Hamilton High students Ashley Dussault and Anitha Ramadoss
earned the prestigious Flinn Scholarship. Only twenty of
Arizona’s highest achieving high school seniors were selected
for the highly competitive scholarship.
McKenna Loop of Arizona College Prep – Erie Campus won second place in
the category Chemical: Energy. She competed against 1,778 students from 78
countries at the 2017 International Science and Engineering Fair.
Perry High was recognized as the fivetime reigning State Theatre Champions.
Hamilton High placed third.
Chandler schools dominated the Arizona Science and
Engineering Fair (AzSEF), and Knox Gifted Academy won
Best of Fair for the Elementary division. Of the 15 Grand
Award winning students from Arizona, 8 hail from Chandler
Unified School District.
Fifteen students from Basha High qualified for nationals
after winning first and second place at the Family, Career
and Community Leaders of America (FCCLA) state
competition. Additionally, Basha placed second in the
Knowledge Bowl Competitive Event and received the
GOLD Chapter Achievement Award.
Hamilton High’s We the People team, under the
direction of Coach Jacob Harvey, won the school’s
second state championship. They went on to compete
against 49 other teams at the 30th anniversary We the
People National Finals at the National Conference
Center in Washington, D.C. where they placed 15th in
the nation.
Hamilton High senior Allison Chen was selected as a 2017 U.S. Presidential
Scholar. This program recognizes some of the nation’s most distinguished
graduating high school seniors. Allison is one of only two students in
Arizona and one of 163 nationwide.
Hamilton High’s Academic Decathlon team finished fifth in the online
nationals competition. Additionally, four students won individual
medals. Zhengdong Wang won GOLD in Honors Essay. Jane Wang
won GOLD in Honors Literature. Lena Han won SILVER in Honors Music,
and Tatum Zsorey won BRONZE in Scholastic Literature.

Basha High students earned seven gold medals, three silver
medals and two bronze medals at the Family Career and
Community Leaders of America in Nashville, Tennessee.

Perry High’s school newspaper, The Precedent, won 27
awards at the Arizona Interscholastic Press Association’s
fall convention, including second place in state for
general excellence. This marks the fifth time in six years
that the newspaper has finished in the top two in Arizona.

Achievements by STAFF

Basha High School agriculture teacher Sharon Metzger was recognized at the
Association for Career and Technical Education Region 5 conference as 2017
ACTE Regional Teacher of the Year. She was previously recognized as the Arizona
State CTE Teacher of the Year.
Allison Davis of Knox Gifted Academy and Erica
Davis of Basha High School made it to the top five
in the Arizona Teacher of the Year competition.
Hamilton High School health and physical education teacher Tracy Robertson
was named the 2017 Secondary Teacher of the Year by the Arizona Health and
Physical Education. Tracy serves as a positive role model epitomizing personal
health, fitness, sportsmanship, and sensitivity to the needs of students.
Hamilton High social studies teacher and We the People Coach, Jake Harvey, was
awarded the James Madison Fellowship. This will fund a graduate degree of his
choice in his content area. One teacher per state is chosen for the fellowship.
Meg Gianesello, executive director of educational programs,
has been named the Association for Career and Technical
Education of Arizona Administrator of the Year.
Hamilton High science teacher Debbie Nipar has been selected as a state finalist
for the Presidential Award for Excellence in Mathematics and Science Teaching
– Secondary Science. This qualifies her for the national competition.
Chandler Chamber of Commerce recognized Andersen Elementary teacher Torie Brown as Educator
of the Year, Carlson Elementary principal Leo Schlueter as Administrator of the Year, and Roy Mesquita
of ACP-Erie as Support Staff Employee of the Year.

Achievements in ATHLETICS

Perry High captured the Badminton State Championship. The
Pumas were undefeated for the season. Jillian Lagasca won
the singles title, and Megan Crow and Kylie Goldberg won the
doubles title. Teammates Julia Mumme (singles) and Jordan
Pedersen and Jessica Read (doubles) were the state runners up.

CUSD had several students bring home state medals from
the Arizona State State Swim and Diving Championships.
From Chandler High: Terry Yang, Michael Klauss, Destiny Kling
(individual medals); Charlotte Stenmark, Ashlyn Reidhead,
Sydney Chun and Destiny Kling (relay). From Perry High: Tai
Combs, Kaden Miller and Kalli Fama (individual medals).
Additionally, Perry’s Coach, Stephanie Carrasco, was named AIA
Division I boys swim coach of the year.
Casteel High earned the 3A state football championship. The Colts captured
the crown in their second year of varsity football. The team went 14-0 under
coach Spencer Stowers.
Chandler outlasted Perry, 49-42, in the 6A state football championship. The
teams combined for the highest-scoring big schools championship game in
state history. Chandler won its third title in four years, and Perry earned its
first-ever appearance.
Hamilton High captured its second straight Division I softball title. The team
is coached by Rocky Parra.
The Chandler High girls cross country team won the AIA Division I State title. Congratulations to
Mihajla Milovanovic, Kerri Welch, Kylie Welch, Becca Taylor, Daniela Montufar, Anna Foreman,
Ava Hamilton, Morgan Foster and Brooke Eversden. The girls are coached by Matt Lincoln.
Hamilton High’s baseball team beat Pinnacle to win the Division I state championship
game for the sixth time since 2003.
The Chandler High girls and boys are 2017 state track champions. The girls won
their 11th state championship in 12 years, while the boys won for the second straight
season. The teams are led by head coaches Eric Richardson and Russell Scott.
The Santan Junior High cheer team took state and went on to win 1st place
in the USA Regionals.
Basha High captured their first-ever 6A state boys basketball championship,
the first for CUSD since 1984.
The district athletic director Marcus Williams was selected for the Distinguished Service Award by
the Arizona Interscholastic Athletic Administrators Association. This award is presented to a limited
number of individuals each year in recognition of their length of service, special accomplishments
and contributions to athletic administration at the local, state and national levels.

Financials

In March of 2017 the Arizona Auditor General released the results of its Arizona School District
Spending report for fiscal year 2016. Chandler Unified ranks No. 1 among large school districts in
the state for the percentage of funds spent in the classroom. This has been a priority of the district,
starting with our citizens budget committee and through the actions of our Governing Board.
To attract and retain quality individuals, we ensure that our teacher salaries and benefits are among
the highest in the state. Community support of a 15% budget override and statewide funding
initiatives enabled us to increase the base teacher salary by 24% over the last eight years.
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Thanks to community support of a $196 bond election in November 2015, a number of important
capital projects have been completed or are underway:
Technology Upgrades - $674,000
1,000 document cameras, 1,080 laptops and 36 charging carts district wide
Transportation Needs - $1.4 million
10 buses (6 – 48 passenger, 3 – 84 passenger and 1 – 69 passenger)
Safety Updates - $2.7 million
Fire alarm systems at Andersen Junior High and CTA Humphrey
Fencing at Shumway, Haley and Casteel High
Structural column repairs at Andersen Elementary, Andersen Junior High, CTA Humphrey,
Jacobson, Sanborn and Weinberg
School Enhancements - $7.5 million
HVAC Replacement at ACP Oakland, Willis Junior High and Conley
47 modular classroom buildings district wide were remodeled
Gym bleachers at Casteel High and Chandler High
Gym flooring at Chandler High
Parking lots at San Marcos and Perry High School
Running Tracks at Basha High and Chandler High School
Building Additions to Accommodate Growth - $39 million
Classroom additions at Auxier Elementary, CTA Humphrey, Chandler High and Hamilton High
Phases II and III at Casteel High
Modular classroom additions at Haley and Patterson

Leadership
Superintendent
Dr. Camille Casteel has dedicated her professional career to the success of
Chandler schools. Beginning as a first grade teacher, she advanced to become
the first principal of Weinberg Elementary, and then associate superintendent,
before being appointed Superintendent in 1996. Since then, she has led CUSD
through its greatest period of growth and expansion, all the while improving and
increasing partnerships with key advocates, community groups, municipalities,
and businesses.
Dr. Casteel is a former Arizona Superintendent of the Year, Tech-Savvy
Superintendent and Chandler Education Foundation Woman of Greatness, as
well as recipient of leadership awards from the Si Se Puede Foundation, Chandler
Chamber of Commerce, Tribune Newspapers, and East Valley Partnership. In 2014,
the Arizona School Administrators (ASA) Association honored her with the Dr.
Raymond Sterling Kellis Leadership Award. In 2015, the Governing Board voted to
name the newest high school in her honor. She also received the Diversity Award
from the Chandler Chamber of Commerce and was recognized in 2016 as the Extraordinary Superintendent of the Year
by the Maricopa County Education Service Agency.

Governing Board
Our district relies on the vision and stability provided by our governing board. Transcending their diverse backgrounds,
the board’s efforts to collaborate and find consensus is observed in district as well as externally. In December 2011,
CUSD received the Arizona School Boards Association’s Total Board Award, recognizing its members commitment to
continuing education and training. Additionally, in April 2013, Governing Board member David Evans was elected as
the National School Boards Association Black Caucus Pacific Region Director. David also served as the Black Caucus
Founder and President for the Arizona School Boards Association 2011-2013.

Annette Auxier
480-786-3544 • auxier.annette@cusd80.com
Term expires December 2018

David Evans
480-269-2688 • evans.david@cusd80.com
Term expires December 2020

Karen M. McGee

480-812-7600 • mcgee.karen@cusd80.com
Term expires December 2020

Barb Mozdzen
480-497-5703 • mozdzen.barb@cusd80.com
Term expires December 2020

Robert Rice
480-963-0307 • rice.robert@cusd80.com
Term Expires December 2018

Governing board members are elected by
the public, serving four year terms. The
board sets all district policies and has
final authority over all district business.

Left to right: Barb Mozdzen, David Evans, Karen M. McGee, Robert Rice and Annette Auxier

The public is welcome at governing
board business meetings, usually held on the
second and fourth Wednesdays of each month
(7 PM). Study sessions are held as needed.
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